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BUTLER SMOKED OUT. THE MECEXXXBURG TAXS., ''

rLcsAL rAia rovx:,ir.La ist.J
LaAlea IToiil EiMUt Will be Eeld

. toeest exll news. ,

Miss Elmr and Mrs, Eose Better 8ob ef the People Ear and &ss
1 TnUy, November 1st rnuer.

'
,

supmoa court. ... .

Case of Pink Dry and Gaston Blake
to Begin Tuesday Morning Regis-

ter of Deeds Harris Derelict U
Duty.
Cabarrus Superior Court convened

this morning for a two weeks' session.

J Building list of Prise. .

The Floral Fair will be held by the
"

ladies of St. James church, Tuesday,

Koveinber 1st, in the Pliifer building,

(room recently occupied by Mr. Jul-

ius Fwher). . All flowers to be entered

must be delivered at said room before
- 11 a. m. of social date. All who have

aowers are cordially invited" to place
. Iheir flowers in this exhibit. All

lowers so exhibited, it must be un-

derstood, are donated. The prises to
be given to the winners may o seen,

at the store of .Dove ft Bost. They
. are: - '

J L The best single chrysanthemum
- of any colorFirst prize, handsome

" picture; second prise, silver syrup
pitcher; third prise, glass piteher.

! 1 Beat three ink chrysanthemums
:Lfna half dosen bread .an3 butter

' . 3. Best three
'

sream chrysanthe- -

- mums Bed room slippers. -

t 4. Best three yellow thryaantbe-- .'

nn ma One stencil curtain.
v L 5. Best three white chrysanthe

Everything Ready far the Opening
Prospect for Great Fair. '

The ninth annual fair of the Meek- -
len burg Association will open at Char
lotte tomorrow morning and when
the shades of evening fall tonight the
fair will be ready for opening of the
gate. The exhibitors have been busy
for moie than a week decorating and
installing their exhibits and the Zaa
xltt4s, (entry clerks and .helpers
have been on the grounds for several
days. The fair manammest is exceed
ingly well pleased with the proepeetp
for the fair, everything having com
bined to make the event the greatest
in scope that has been given there. 4

The run making features of the r
fnir this year are of great variety and
the officials have been careful to see
that only the best have been given
space, drawing on

.
the State fair. Sal--

! 1 iisoiyy iair ana me juwxvuie exposi
tion lor tbefe features. The stages
and prizes offered for : the races,
amounting to more than f5,000 for
the four days, will be contested for by
the largest string ef horses that has
ever appeared on the local track at
one time end some exceedingly fast
races are anticipated. ,

The opening day of the Fair will be
Children's Day, Wednesday - will be
Charlotte Day, Thursday U. C ,T.
Day and Friday Everybody's Pay.

Asheville 's Population Estimated at
31,000. ;

The new city directory of Asheville,
including Biltmore, South Biltmore,
West Asheville, South Asheville,
Woolsey and Kenilworth, all adjoin-
ing the city corporate limits, shows a
total of 12,400 names. The company
estimates that Greater Asheville is a
community of 31,000 people, and that
the government census will give that
city a population of 21,000, leaving,
about 10,000 who are a part of Ashe-
ville that will not be counted in the
city proper. 'In Biltmore and West
Asbeville alone there are' at least
6,000 people. These two villages ad-

join Asheville. . , t .

Miss Maude Brown has gone to Gas-iton- ia

to visit friends. '

m

At Shelby, Butler Said the Local Self
Government Plank Had Reference
to XJo.uor. but the Shxfby Republi-
can Organ Does Not Agree.

Greensboro Record.
Tbey smoked Butler out the other

day at Shelby. The anti-salo-on league
wanted to know from 1ii lips the
meaning of the loeal
plank in the Republican platform, but
the ' wily - gentleman evaded the
question for some time. Finally vari-
ous members kept shooting inquiries

him while be was speaking and be
coming . nettled, Butler blurted out
that it meant local option. And he
told the truth. A well-kno- Repub
lican spell-bind- er at Wilkes boro the
other day, Mr. Linney, made no bones
about it He said it meant liquor a
chance for each locality to have sa
loons if desired. The Record is fond
of quoting an adverse witness. The
Asbeville Gazette-New-s, independent
Republican, referring to the I el by
incident says "Butler baa Just about
been smoked out and from now until
the election day he and his wet friends
may, perforce, appear to deal honestly
with the people on this single subject
of liquor. Butler, determined to no
longer smother his Yet sentiments.
threw off. the mask. He said the local

plank meant , local
option, whereat the Shelby Aurora
does not deem it expedient to conceal
its edmiration for Butler. It loves to
sit at the feet of Butler, with the
eyes of the world upon it, and learn
wisdom. It admires those luxuriant
chin whiskers, that devilish eye, that
whole pulchritudinous, really duke
like pioee of handiwork. Wherefore,
as we have observed, the Aurora is
grieved, as witness these words: 'As
much as we admire Senator Butlei, we
beg to disagree with him on the ques-
tion of local option, and there are
just as many Republicans as Demo-
crats in North Carolina who hold our
view on this question.' "

The Asheville Gazette-New- s claims
a) population of about ; 28,000 for
Asheville and suburbs, and 20,000 for
Asheville proper.
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mumsPair silk tose.'
- 1 6. Best three red chrysanthemums

: 'On aoda ticket. -

i. 7. Best three: bronse ehiryssjnthe- -

: nma Oru box Nunnallv candy.
k& Bit three ourple or laivender

ehrysanthemum9 One laundry ticket
" "9. The best collection of

mums First prize-R- ug, 38x72; see--

ond prize, quarter sack of flour. ' V

'.. 1A. TTundaomest bonauet of f cut
Samn inv vritv Artistie Tase.

11. Handsomest potted plant First
pize, pair of shears; seeond prize,

v four pounds of coffee. : -
12. Best three variegated enrysan- -'

- themums One bushel of 'Ohucka- -

tuck bucks." :- - ;
" The Jeaanette Klinf Oompsjiy at

Graded 8cbool November 1. .

0 Prof. Webb bag arranged for the
' , Jeannette Klihg Company to give an

- entertainment at the Central School

'V building on Tuesday night, November
"V 1. This company consists of Jeanette

- ;'Kling,jreeiter of stories and plays,

Hennetta" weini, vini, iw.
. ninv ui under the manawment of

Judge B. r'. Long, of Statesville, ia
presiding and Solicitor llenot Clark- -

son, of Charlotte, is representing the
State.

Th ease of 6tate vs. Pink Dry and
Gaston Blake, charged with, the mur
der of Myrtle Flowe, colored, was
called. Judge Long issued an order
for a special venire of 115 men to be at
summoned to appear at court tomor
row morning at IX o'clock. The jury
boxes were brought into court and a
little boy under ten years was called
in and everything was in readinesB
for drawing the venire, when it was
discovered that Register of Deeds J.
F. Harris, clerk to ' the boaril of
county commissioners, was out of the
city. The law states that jury boxes
shall be brought in court by the clerk
to the coard of county commissioners.
The deputy clerk was present, but the
law makes no provision for a deputy
to perform a service of this kind. Mr.
Harris had gone to Harrisburg. A
subpoena was issued for him and the
sheriff went at once to Harrisburg for
him, making the trip with Mr. L. E.
Boger in his Interstate "40."

The following compose the grand
jury:

C. G. Helig, foreman, Carrol
Smith, F. E. Cook, W. F. Segall, J. P.
Fox, C M. Sappenheld, K. L. Bur--
rage, W. J. McCnrdy, B. M. Bpstian,
J. O. Sossamon, W. J. Hartsell, Wm.
Freeze, J. A. Overcash, R. Cox, E,
Octave Mills, C. S. Miller, P. A. Good-

man, J. T. Honeyoutt.

Will Cast His First Vpte for De-
mocracy and Tells Why.

Salisbury Post. V '

A Cabarrus county young man who
is. a correspondent of The Post and
who will cast his first vote this year
says he will vote for tie Democratic
nominees and tells his reason for it.
His letter follows:

: "I will east my first vote for the
nominee of the Democratic party be
cause I know that-- under that party

ftho State hag been given a clean hon
est, progress administration. ' Under
its administration education has ad-

vanced and all branches of industry
have progressed rapidly. The Demo-

cratic party has for its leaders the
eery best men of the country. I am
a national Democrat because I am
utterly opposed to the high tariff sys-
tem which is the principle of the Re-

publican party. It is wrong for the
government to protect one man's
business to the detriment of all other
eitizens. I see nothing in. the Repub-
lican party for a young man,' there-
fore .1 shall vote the Democratic
ticket. "

Mrs. A. J. Dayvault and two chil
dren, who have been visiting here for
several daevs. left today for their
home at Arnira, Texas.
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Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
Deposits.

- ''7 , the; - Radeliffe Entertainment Bureau,
- which has given . Concord such excel-- -

in nnmbers in the past. ', There will
'' k r anlmt:- - dutii and trios, i A short
--J olav will be included itt very program

wtars Who Coms a&4 Oa., .

Miss Jcnn Colt ran e U spendinr the
day in Charlotte. iiixSO't.

Mrs. M, P. Alexander has gone to
Monroe to "visit relatives. ; . . -

Mr. J., Lindsay Rom, of Anderson,
C-- is a visitor in Ihe eitv ttodatf. :

Miss Grat. Cranford, of Davidson.
the guest of Mis Jean Maxwell.

Attorney J. D. McCalL of , Char
lotte, is here today on legal business

Mr. A. E. Lentz, of Salisbury, spent
yesterday in the city with his family

Mr. Herbert Boneyeutt, of Char-
lotte, was a Coneord visitor yesterday--

.

Mr. R, J. Cook bas just retarn 4
from a week's visit to 6tsteeville and
Salisbury,.- r- -:

Mr. and Mrs. FC. dell and-th-e
KMt. vr: r :

Greensboro last night
Mrs. W. H. Gorman, of Catonsville,

Jaa, is visiting toer mother, Mrs, B
. aogers. :, f

Mr. George French has returned
from a. visit to borne folks in. Green
ville, S. C. -

'Mrs. E. A. Moss returned Salnrdav
from Maxton, where she has beta
visiting for several weeks. - , ',

Miss CarniOe Durham, of Charlotte.
who is the truest of Mrs. E. J. Bra.
well, will return home tomorrow i

Mr. A. N. Lentz. of Soartanlmri
S. C spent Sunday in the city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lent!

Mr. A. C. Ivey, of New London.
spent yesterday ' here with his sons,
uessrs. u. ja. and Lettoy Ivey. - ; v

Mesdames L. T. Hartsell and R. S.
xoung and ' aiiss iteue Jtteana are
spending the day in Charlotte. - v" ; v

Mrs. R. K. Black and daughters.
little Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy,
arevisiung xneuas in vnariotte. .1 l

Mrs.' C. L. Smith, Misses Jenn Col
trane and Kate Means are spending
today in Charlotte. - (

Mr, Charley Krider, who has been
in Texas for several weeks visiting
bis sister, returned to Concord last
night. .; .r:--

Miss Mary Cole, who has been vis
iting her sister Mrs. P. T. Durham,
returned to her home this morning in
Ualeigh.

Mrs Neat Smith, of Laurinburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gibson, of. South
Carolina,! will arrive tomorrow ' to
visit Mrs. R. A. Brower.

Messrs. J. L. Miller, J. Locke Er- -
win and Dr R. S. Young have gone to
Charlotte to hear C. B.
Aycock tonight, v-

Mrs. J. D. Hatchett. who has been
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
T. W, Smith, left on No. 11 this morn-
ing for her home in Atlanta. ;

Mesdames D. B. Parrish and C. A.
Myers returned Saturday from Ral-
eigh where they spent a week with
relatives and friends and taking in
the rair. '

Mrs. Jno. M, Cook left his morning
for Hickory to visit her sister, Miss
una Belle -- Shirey. Miss MaryHen-dri- x

and Master Jno.? M. Cook have
been in Hickory for several days. Mrs.
Cook will also visit relatives In Mount
Holly before returning home.

Flora :Wilson,' daughter, of James
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture, who
is accompanying her father ( in his
campaigning throughout Iowa and
entertains the voters before and after
her father 's speech by singing to
them, is greatly interested in politics
and is having much fun not only in at
tending so many political, meetings
but also in participating in them in
the manner that she does. ; Mill Wil-
son is popular in Washington. She
has. won praise there by the quality
of her voice, and has spent several
years studying in Europe.' ;
' C Gresham has bought a third in-

terest in the Stonewall hotel at Char
lotte. Messrs. Jamison and Sanders
having the other hdolings. Mr. Gree
ham will take charge of the Stonewall
ag manager this week.
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as each member of the company is pos
sessed of unusual dramatic ability,

The Dailv Times, of Valdosta, Ga,,

w u.
.Messrs. 4. u. vtrigni ana ii. w.

Warren spent Sunday in Cfcerlotte
with friends.

' Messrs. Milton Arrowood, of Char-
lotte, an J. C. Arrowood, of Besse-

mer City, spent Sunday in the city
with Mr.-- T. Mills. '. ; S.
' Esquire Ellis Purser, of Union

county, has been visiting Messrs. Tom is
and Chas. Widenbouse for several
days. -- ,..:

. Mr. and Mrs. TV. T. Linker and Miss
Bertha Linker, fpent Sunday in China
Grove with relatives. '

Mr. Win. Helderman spent yester
day in Charlotte lwth friends.

Mr. Hirshman, of . Kannapofis,
moved his family to Concord last week
and will work at the Look MhIs. i

.Mr. Sloan Cohen came in from Kan
napolis last night. - ;

Miss Mao; Banner, who has been
seriously ill for several days at the
home of her brother, Mr. Jno. Rainier,
on Church street, is reported slightly
bettor today. v

Mrs, W. G. Rose, who moved here
recently from Rock Hill, has been very
sick zor several weeks, but "M im-

proved a little in the last few days.
Mr. as. ' Brooks " will move his

family into the home of bis mother-in-la-

Mrs. L Ai Hatheoek. t , :

Mr. B. B. Furgeson, of Bandleman,
arrived in the city last week and
.has a position as bcamer at JLooke
Mills.

RECEPTION LAST SATURDAY.

The "Misses Archibald Entertain at
Their Elegant dome on North Un-

ion Street " . '
One of the most delightful social

events of the year was the receotion
given Saturday afternoon from 3 to
5 o'clock by Misses Kate and Nan
nie Archibald at their elegant new
home on North Union street. This is
one of the handsomest homes in the
city and was the object of much ad-

miration by the many guests present.
Miss Margaret Virginia JSrvin stood

at the door and took the cards of the
guests as they entered, and xthey
were ushered into the parlor by Mrs.
1. f Allison and Mrs". AVW. Morris,
who stood near the front door. The
guests were received in the parlor by
the Misses Arohiband. Mrs. D". G.
Caldwell, Misses Lena Leslie and Min
nie Ross. They were then escorted
by Mrs S. J. Ervin into the dining
room, where a delicious salad course
was served by, Mrs. U E. Boger and
Mrs. Richmond Reed. They were then
shown the way by Miss "Louise Means
and Mrs. Black to the punch bowl, in
the, hall, which was presided over by
Ajisg Belle Means and Mrs. J. F. Mm-ley- .

.; i V -, :i
The house was was most beautifully

and tastitully decorated with chry
santhemums, rosesw ferns nd palms.
The elegant home was made even more
beautiful by ' the decorations which
had been so artistically arranged. -

Vi,.V.,,SS'ssaasssss' '''ifi.'i'itv

Chicago Cubs Take the Fourth Game.

Nineteen thousand delirious enthu- -

kliasts, dricen almost insane by
ninth-innin- g tie and a tenth-innin- g

victory., saw the Chicago Nationals
"come back': Saturday at Chicago
and capture the fourth game of the
world's series from the Philadelphia
Americans. 4 to 3. c , '

The combat was one to live in his
tory. There wasn't" moment in it
when a properly interested "partisan
could draw a calm .full breath. It
was anybody '8 game until the finish,
when a double, an out and a single
put the winning run across the plate.

Crazy Negro With Pistol Clean Ral--

:: '
.; ... eigh Streets. .

An insane negro with a
revolver that . he fired freely into
crowds as he ran three blocks, while
the crowds were surging to get points
of vantage to view the circus parade,
stirred a tremendous sensation Satur
day " afternoon, ' but . happily no one
was injured. The shooter, Lee Wat-kin- s,

aged 20 years, started by firing
three shots at Lewis Williams just
"to make him dance," and then ran
and emptied other chambers of his
gun and kept snapping it as be went
Three men finally overpowered him.
Since he has been raving that be is
"under orders to kill a man."

The remains of little E. J. Braswell
Jr., arrived yesterday afternoon on
No, 46 and were taken to the First
Presbyterian church, where short
funeral service was held, after which
the interment was made at Oakwood
cemetery. Those who came from
Charlotte with the remains were
Messrs. D. Parks Hutchinson, E. R.

F. Stokes, P. H. Allen, Herman
Dowd, J. O. B. Gillespie, Mr. McKey,
Wade H. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Johnson and Miss Camilla Durham.

Dr. J.'IL NewelT, formerlyof this
county, who baa ben living in Gra
ham, Texas, for some time, has moved

' -
k says: "The Jeannette Kling Company

' mo exeollent. . The music was of the
' v highest class and ail of the numbers

- were encored. Miss Kling'a reading
A wa also greatly enjoyed and was

-- .' nrrtbablv the best that has ever been
here, and that is saying much, since
Valdosta has had the opportunity of

- . hearing the best."
X ' " r Wo ia Townsbin S. 8. ConTention,

The executive committee of No. 12

,
" ' township sabbath school met at "the

' Methodist Protestant church, Octobet
' '23rd; at 2:3t) o'clock, 'the eommittee

- - being composed of the. following : H.
, W. LaughHn, W. H. Scarboro, John

Simpson, lloke Peckv R. L. Hethcox,
; li. vy . Laugnun was eieoiea enair--

' man. and R. L. Hethcox, eecretary.
The meeting was then opened . for

' discussions, and laying plans for the
' work. It is the earnest desire (if this

nommittee to do a ereat work this
't-- , year, and to make it the best in the

' r.' historyof the schools. In order to do

this we must have the cooperation of
- s - all the castors and superintendents.

So, we extend to tbem an invitation to
meet with , us, end help us an every

) Our next meeting will be held on
Vat, first Sabbath m January, aKswu

f . , oMock, at the A. R. P. church. , ;

In this Attractive Department
we are showing many new
things that you should see,
Whether you buy or not we are
glad to show you. . , ;
None but expert people in these
Departments. You are assured
of the best service. ;

Ntj7. Lorgo Black. Velvet
; and Beaver Hat3 this yrpli.
." ' mmmtmmBmmBBBBwBmKKmmmmmmB9BmHtiKmKKtKmiB ?

A New Showing of Ladies'
Trimmed; Hats at

r$5, $6, $6.95 and $7.60.

Our Coat Suit Values are great
.

' '3,t T

Expert Fitter. ;
"' " " ' '' "' J a1" ", - e

11 1:Parte t

't street Oar Companies Consolidated.
' ' a Am was mit on record this morn.

ing conveying the entire botlgs of
- vthe-rieamon- t varouua v1

hnfrh in Rowan and Cabarrus counties.

tit the Salisbury & Spencer. Railway
- Co. ;" consideration $125,000. , This k

a consolidation of the properties of
' both "companies ' including ne lair

nmnertv near Salisbury, eon--

. sisting "of 41 acres, and the Co'inan
' lot at the intersectitA of Crowell and

w.0f Tiiat street, toaether with How Small

Be.,.,. V
"

o i .in mile of track in Salisbury and
1 1 1-- 8 miles of track in Concord ud

A .n iha and' eouioment of the

Piedmont Railway Company. This
' aa iha hn recorded ? in Rowatt

eountv.' . "V'':';X'

AtUntton Veterans I ,r - '

by Cheeky tor Safety
you follow the rule-o-

most Successful Corpo
" It is now the time for our annual

' dues for Camp No. 212, to be paid,
J-- ,v,;h io 15 ents Per capita. Please

and Firms who
a record 4

of e very
pay the same to the undersigned, D.

A; Caldwell or W. M, Weddington.'
' H. B. PARKS, Com..

, - Camp No. 212, U. C. V.

-- i transaction,
Thia necessitates a Bank Account--hav- e you one? ;

If not this Bank invites you to have one here.

Mr, Henry Underwood spent Sun
to Ehasvule, in the same state.cay in wo. jl wiiu iriuu.


